South Alabama Radio Club Meeting (July 21, 2011)
John Brown
Debra Brown
Tim Trent
Jeff Mills
Pat Henagan
Larry DeFilippi
Bob Lawrence
Bob Sullivan
Jerry Atkinson
Geraldine Atkinson
Addie
Wayne Alday
Meeting called to order at 7p.m., Minutes read and approved Tim Trent
made motion Larry D. seconded. Treasure report given by Pat, He called
Southern Independent Bank need tax number and a personal social
security number. Pat will also need Minutes from meeting discussing
this change and the clubs vote to approve said change. There will be no
charge. Bob L. made motion to accept report and Tim seconded Motion
passed.
Repeater: Bob and Steve will do it when they can and let everyone know
when they will be needed. Bob L. ordered and received a jumper for the
repeater. The cost was $35.00 with $12.75 for shipping and handling.
Spotter Class, John contacted Jeff Garmin by phone and email. When we
hear back from Jeff, John will let everyone know. This will be and
advanced spotter class, if we cannot for some reason use the Andalusia
Public library the Opp Public library will be the back up.
Field Day, Larry and John congratulated and thanked Bob Lawrence for
his power point presentation to the Opp city council and the Covington
County commission. Bob will email the presentation to anyone who
would like it. John discussed Field day points that we received, Bob S.
was highest with 225 cw contacts, we had 185 phone contacts, 635x2 for
a total of 1270 plus 1170 bonus points grand total being 2440 pts.
John reminded everyone to thank Malcolm for the catfish on Friday
night. John then asked for comments and Bob S. said that it would be
hard to improve on. Tom has already asked if we will be back next year.

New Business, Milton ham fest will be on July 22nd, thru July 23rd, 2011.
Bart Gowan was seen out and about and said that Marie is doing so-so.
Bart also commented that he is working on his code and checks in on the
Florida phone net and sideband, the only two days that he gets away are
Tuesday and Thursday.
Fall Picnic, this will take place on October 15th, 2011. It will be potluck,
one day only. This will take place at Open Pond and will include a fox
hunt as Wayne has a new fox transmitter to test. Be sure to bring your
own beverages. Bob L. will provide the tea, two gallons of sweet and
one unsweet.
Kenwood repeater and controller: Bob will order the controller if the
price is right. Larry is updating the minutes on the web pages and is a
few months shy of a full year. Debra will check computer and see if by
chance they were saved along with pictures.
Meeting Done

